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FKICE FIVE CENTS.

M. W. FLOURNOY, VICEPRESIDENT ',IOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS,
F. WILLUMS, ASST. CASHIER.

CASHIER? JOS.ULYSSES S. STEWART,

TEC22

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
EF Paso, Texas,

Capital, Surplus and Profits

H. NEWMAN, Banker,
W. H. AUSTIN, Cashier. H.

FC1 Paso.

SI

A
Money and Exchange Bought and Sold. Gold and Silver
SAFETY" DEPOSI f BOXES FOR RENT.

C. R. MOREHEAD, President.
JOSEPH MAGOiTSTN, Vice Pres.

50,000

L.

General Banking Business Transacted.
BulUoBouiht?

State National Bank,
Established April, 1881.

A legitimate banking business transacted In all Its branches. Exchange

n all the cities of the United States bought at par. Highest prlcea paid re
Mexican Dollars.

About our shoes, they are made "upon honor," by man-

ufacturers whose reputations are not for sale. We've got
enough faith in these shoes to stamp our name on every
pair, and we are selling them at half usual profits.

PEW Sb SCOST, Shoe Denlers.

16 San Antonio Street.
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TZZ AB"" ODB PRICES
1897

L. NEWMAN, Jr. A't Cashier.

Texas- -

J. C. LACKLAND, Cashier
J. H. RUSSELL, Cashier.

THERE ISN'T ANY GDBS

WORK

ARTISTIC WALLS!
Contribute half the effect

of a well room.
for

WALL PAPER SAMPLES
TO THE

TUTTLE PAINT & G LASS CO.

Telephone 206

San Antonio St. - - - El Paso, Tex.

SIj PASO, TBJXA9.
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FOB NEW 1897 WHEELS.

NEW!
"YES; .AXjUi USTE'W!

At Springer's. All of our old stock was burnl
must have new goods to take their places.

T XI. S3? RIjNTGrJbGi?,
yvLrni-Liir- , OrookeryiI Carpets.

PLUMBING
TINNING

HARDWAEE
We have secured the services of a com-

petent plumber of fifteen years experience
are prepared to do any kind of work in
line.

Jobbing attended to promptly.
All we ask is a trial.

C. C. TANNER & BRO.,
219 El Paso Street.

samm mmmmm mmmmm mm

IS25.00
1 $35.00

THESE Arll
FOB NEW WHEELS,

Ass't

furnished
Send

$30,001
$40.00

SOMETHING
and

and
this

MU.UU
Commencing August 11th, until all are sold, we

will close out our stock of bicycles at greatly reduc-- ;
ed prices. Special prices on all sundries. rrS

H McCutckeon Payne & Cog

7umuum mmm uuum muuuk
FINS TAILORING.

AT PRICES

Never Before Equaled.
3 Ala made to order $20 to $25,

Pants made to order $5

JESUS TERAN,

110 S. Oregon St.

INTERESTING
To know where to make your pur-

chase?, get the beet at the lowest pos-

sible rate, and feel satisfied that your
treatment has been just.

In the grocery line, we have made it
to the interest of our friends, to give
us their patronage. Everything has
been exactly as represented, and the
public appreciate business run'on this
p'ane. This is not boasting,but a fact.
For further proof call on

J. B, Watson,
The Orocer, Phone 151,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street.
EL lASO, 3IC3CA.E3.

PER MONTH
BUYS

.A. PIAUO
SELECT ONE OF THESE.

(All modern styles te 1807 goods.)

THE A. B CHASE
the only octavo pedal.

THE FISCHER
the artistic piano of
America.

THE CROWN
a piano and orchestra
combined.

THE STERLING
Sterling in quality as
well as in name.

THE SCHILLER
costs less money
worth IOO cents on
every dollar of cost.

l G. WALZ COMPANY,

Music Store, Bicycle and Sew
ing Machine Depot.

El Paso, - - Texas.

tTTTTTTTTTTT K' T I V 1

Best place In the city, (If you con- -
slder quality a' d cheapness.) to pur--

r ha-- e i lhes, Cooking Utensils, and
everything essential to the happiness r
of tlie modern te housewife Is

T at she --- --- T

Economy Store
There you will find an endless variety 4.

odds and ends; and here, lso. voutof be agreeably ns'onlshed 10 learn 4"
4. how much you carry awwy for say SI
4. Let. us save you fully '20 per cnt of
4-- your hard-earn- ed cash. Come around
4 and be convinced.

il05-10- 7 E. OVERLAND StI
.ll li ijl ljl Jl lj J lMi if ijl if ll (l l J .ft Ji 4' "I1 'I' "I1

ti n x i"V 1' V V V H' v V V V V V "' wa. 4

The Mods' Bailfe! !
TAKES TUB HORN

One of the latest atructures of E.
Krause Architect. The brst build-
ings in the city, both public and pri-
vate, areof mf designs. Get com-
petition and save money. Come and
see me If you tnink of building,

E. KRAUSE.i Room 55 Sheldon Block.
JTAC, - - - - TEXAS. 4--j.

- ' m.jrnrr 4 1 1 rrrr "X" "J"

Another Three Timer.
Results talk. When any other life

insurance company on earth shows up
a sinele icstance where it has paid to
a beneficiary three times the lace of
tee policy, it win men in order to
talk of competing with The Mutual
Life At present it has no competitor.
Itis continually paying"tnret-vmers.- "

THE CITY SAVINGS BANK.
Incorporated 1859.

Bridgeport. Conn., April 10, 1897.
Mr. John. W. Nichols, general agent.
Dear Sir. We beg to acknowledge

the rpreipt of your favor of the 9th
inst., and the check for the proceeds
of po' icy No. 2.078, The Mutual Life
Insurance company, on the life of
Horace Nichols, late president of the
City Savings Bann; The ' original
amount oi tnis policy was only $z uuu,
but the accumulations came to $4,0t2,
so that the entire amniirft received by
us is $6,072. Facts like these are very
eloquent. With many thanks, 'we re-
main, Your respectfully,

WM. B. HlNCKS.
Geo. M. Baldwin,

Executors.
S. H. Newman, Mutual Life.

John J. Ingall's daughter Constance
ran an electric street car in Atchison

I durlrg one evening in place of the reg- -
u.ar r&Qiorinan.

The Day's Doings in Brief
From the World.

FOE AFTERNOON SERVICE

Many Events That Occur During a Day
are Told Promptly by the Herald.
Much News of Interest to the Read-

ers of This Paper.

Severe Storm in Japan.
Tacoma, Wash , October 4. Yoko-

hama papers contain full accounts of a
severe siorm which passed over Japan
September 9, and reports of great
havoc were coming iu from all quar-
ters. At the latest date 376 houses
were totally destroyed in Tokio, 7,726
partially dma?ed and 14,043 submerg-
ed. In Sbidsuka there were 1,050
houses demolished, 4.000 seriously dam
aged, 38 persons killed and 42 injured.
Bridges were washed away, the rice
crop ruined and other damage done.
An American sailing vessel went
R?hore at Awagona and a number of
lives were lost. In Koishi Kawa, 500
houses were submerged.

The Stock Yards Case.
TOPEKA, October 4. Federal Judge

Foster today banded down an opinion
in the Kaosas City stock yards case in
which be decided against the company
on every legal question raised. Opin
ion is very sweeping. J. ne last .Kansas
legislature posted a law reducing the
charges at the Kansas City stock yards
50 per cent. Boston stockholders of
the company secured a temporary or-
der restraining the company's officers
from complying with the law on the
ground that it would amount to confis-
cation of property. The case was ar-
gued at length during summer before a
special master.

Presidential Appointments.
Washington, October 4 The pre

sident has appointed Won. R. Finch of
Wi6cotis:n, minister pienipoieniairy to
Paraguay. The followingconsuls were
also apooin ted; James S. Dodge, of In- -

dian,at Nagasaki. Japn;Geo. M. Dick
inson of New York,atl3ellville,Ont; A.1-v- in

Smith, of Ohio, at Trinidad, West
Indies. Joseph Perrault was appointed
surveyor general of Idaho.

The president nas appointea ferry
McElratb, of New York, as consul at
Turin, Italy

The Crazy Kaiser.
Berlin. October 4. It is whispered

that the kaiser was on the point of.
sendiog a sympathetic telegram to the
queen regeut of Spain, touching the
Cuban que?t on and that he was only
with great d nljuliy dissuaded. J.t is
understood his desire wa? to snub the
United Stale- - but the folly of such a
course was delicately pointed out to
him by certain influential statesmen.

The Wholrt Family Killed-Willo-

Springs, Mo , October 4.
Six persons in a prairie schooner were
killed at 9 o'clock to Jay by being struik
bv a passenger train on toe Kaast-- s

City, Fort Scott and Memphis track.
Li. Wooton ana tumny were going to
pick cottou ard were crossing toe tracic
when the train struck the wagon, kill
ing the entire family.

Author and Playwright Injured.
London October 4. J. M. Brrie,

author and playwright, met with an ac
cident this morning and narrowly es-
caped fatal injuries. He was assisting
in the rehearsal oi "tne Lii-ti- Minis-
ter" at the Haymarket theater when
the railing gave way and Barrie fell in-
to the pit. He is still unconsc ous, but
may recover.

A Deed of Jealousy.
iTjTr- - w:o Oit.nli.lr 4. William ATi- -

f'uluh Kirrl 30 ended a drunken nuarrel
with his wife shortly before noon by
cutting the woman's throat and In-

stantly killing her. i He then shot him-
self and is no v in a dying condition.
McCaleb was of the attentions
shows his wife by other men.

The Luetgert Case.
Chicago, October 4. Luetgert's

lawvers have decided not to allow their
client to go oa the staod .Previously
the prisoner had asserted he would go
on the &tand and tell the story of the
evenful night when his wife disappear-
ed, but he is regarded as dangerous by
his lawyers.

Kan Into an Open Switch.
KTnMTnnxiRRY. Ala.. d

Th-- North bound Louisville an l Nash-
ville passenger train was derailed in
the yards by a half open switch this
mornlosr. xne nreman, jrus tijya,
was instantly k'lled. Engineer Jam-- . e
Brown, was aUo injured and will die.

Blowu Up.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, October 4.

The Parker mill at Moscow was wreck-
ed by a boiier explosion this morning.
Fred Mark and W. R. Speer were
kiiled and Wm. Hunt probably fatally
injured.

Carnival Wek.
Kansas City, Mo., October 4.

Visitors for carnival wees are coming
into the city today by the thousands.
First event of week will be the parade
of Priests of Pallas Tuesday evening.

Consul to Acali ulco Dead.
City op Mexico, October 4. Ad-

vices liave reac hed here of the death
John A- - Suler, United States consul to
Acalpuico, iviexico. rae naa neia
the position for over tweaty years.

Got the Si-ar- e up North.
Inpianapolis, lad., October 4.

The. stale bjard of health and board of
Indianapolis decided toJay to quira-:-tin-

ou account of yelloy fever against
St. Louis and Louisville.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery makes healtD, it makes pure, rich
blood, it forces out impurities and kill
gfirms.' It doesn't? make any d fTert-nc-

what name jou call your trouble by
ayepepaia, aiuurj uhiko, iusuuiiiist,

ri'OnButnption, skin disease the "Gold-
en Medical Discovery" will cure it ab-
solutely. None of these diseases can
retain hold on the body when it is full
of rich, pure blood.
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T. Booth, of Topeka, arrived this
noon.

George Wallace is back from a Rin
con trip.

Col. Locke left this afternoon for
Abilene.

C. W. Hamm, of Rochester, N. Y.,
is in town.

Stanton has returned
from Nogales.

Charges B yd left this morning for
Colorado Springs.

Mrs. Walter Grayson has returned
from a Mississippi trip.

County Collecto- - - O'Connor went to
Fort Worth this afternoon.

John Siursders is back from Ar'zona
and working for Contractor Harris.

Alfred Bishop has gone to Langtry
to act as operator there for tne pres
ent.

Cashier S'ewart, of the First Nation
al bank, has gone to Topeka and Chi-
cago on business.

T. C Henerv and two sons went north
this morning to Denver after a trip to
the City of Mexico.

E. M. Frenholtz, the St. Louis brick
machine manufacturer, returned to St.
Louis this morning.

Mrs. D. Morris, of Los Angeles, Mrs.
J E. Merritt and Mrs. L. D. Miles, of
Marshall. Texas, are in the city as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lucas.

U. S Marshal Ware, District Attor-
ney Culberson and Clerk Hrt arrived
Saturday evening from San Antonio in
attendance on the U. S. court.

Sergt. Drake of troop A, 5th cavalry,
returned this coon from Fort Wingate
where Ye went to take part in the com
petitive shoot. He scored 467 out of a
possible 800, and stood tweiftn on tne
list. He would bave done much better
but for the breaking of his pistol.

George Herold and Night Captain
Tom Bendy returned Saturday from a
trip in Mexico ani both are now on
duty. Herold says there was no reason
to report him dead as he did not even
have a cross word with a person while
absent.

'Hustling" John Williams, general
advertising agent for Walter L. Main's
shows, is in town stopping at the Com-
mercial hote', ready to mike proposi-
tions with new and novel methods.
Mr. Williams is an old time showman.
having been in advance for Hermann
and for Charles Frohman, as well 8s
attached to any number of other tcicat
rical combinations, also late of Dan A.
Stuart and W. K. Wheelock forces.

Mrs. W. M Baker.
The funeral of Mrs. W, M. Baker of

Clint was held atll;00 a m. , from the
parlors of the Caldwell Undertaking
company, Rev. H. W. Moore officiat
ing, rue service was attended by
numerous friends from this city and
Clint, with Messrs P. F. Edwards, A.
G. Foster, E. A. Shellon and J. A.
Smith as pall bearers.

The deceased was Miss Alice A.
olburn. She was born at Lake

Station, Ind., in 1855. -- She lost her
father at an early age, and her mother
afterwards married Joseph Tibbets now
of Orn's Grove. It is pleasant to note
that there always existed the relation
of own father and daughter between
Mr. Tibbets and his wi'e's daughter.
Mr. Tibbets moved with his. family to
t - - - t ort j i lO.n t-- rlow a id joiu aim in ioio ai jjco itiuiges
Miss Colburn married W. M.
Baker. Ten yea'-- s ago,
Mr. Baker and family came to
Texas, settling at Clint where Mrs.
Baker made warm friends of all her
neighbors. Over two years ago, Mrs.
Bsker became a great sufferer from
cancer, ana aitnougn every-nin- g

possible was done to effect a cure she
grew steadily worse until Saturday at
6:20 p. m., when she dropped it to that
sieep that knows no waking on this
side of the great beyond. Mrs. Baker
leaves two sons, forest E. aged 20, and
Ralph W. aged 6 years. Mr. Baker,
bis eojs ana Air. riDoets nave tne con
dolence of a large circle of friends in
their bereavement.

Tne heartfelt thanks of myself, sons
and Mr, Tibbets are hereby extended
to the many friends here and at Clint
who have shown us and Mrs Baker so
many kindnesses during her protracted
illntss. W. M. Baker.

El Paso has Another Morgue.
The old and reliable firm of J. C.

Ro;s & Co., undertakers aDd embslm-ei- s,

bave not the only morgue, but
thi y have as good a morgue as there is
in bU Paso, and have never done busi-
ness without a morgue, in which they
can keep bodies fiom three days to
three months for identification or any
thing else. This is accomplished ;

without the use of water or ioe. We I

are te in the profession and no j

corpse Has ever Deen bunea in unuue
haste from this morgue.

Ross & Go's morgue is just as public
as any in the city, J. C. Ross being the
city and county undertaker. A public
morgue is one owned and operated by
the city and county only. Ross & Co.
have a finely fitted up funeral parlor.
Tney bave the finest nearse in the city
and as fine a line of goods as is man-
ufactured. Their prices are right, and
no endue advantage will ba taken of
anyone.

This firm is commendable for being
unde takers and embalmers, attending
to their business per tonally and no
being in competition with any other
line of business in the city. Ttiey are,
therefore, worthy of the consideration
and patronage of the public.

A Card.
To those of my patients whose treat-

ment has not been complete!, as well
as to others wtio may detdre trea'ment,
I huTA fiprnrfH thft ronsnnt, of Fir. O.d.

i Irvin to continue my plan of treatment
for rupture without an operation. He
will be found ready and compete t.

W. E. BCELL, M.'D.
:

Sfraet Commissioner Wales is "cut-
ting rut the old accqui- - crossing of.
Uthh street, and u ing the soil to fill
up depressions below so that the was
ter will no longer collect in pools
there.

Acteylene is cow used for lighting
Pans omnibuses, g nera'or and cat bide
weighing abgut 30 pounds.

THE FINANCIAL LOSS

Caused by the Yellow Fever
to Southern Cities

WILL BEACH $38,000,000.

New Orleans Will Suffer to the Extent
of $25,000,000, While the Loss to
Mobile Will be 83,000,000 Other
Cities Make up the Balance.

New Orleans, October 4 It is
generally admitted in New Orleans
that the yellow fever scare will bave a
very depressing effect on commerce.
Dr. Joseph Holt, former president of
the board of health, originator of the
prevailing system of maritime
quarantine and in every way competent
to judge, says that in this opinion the
yellow lever and consequent scare and
general quarantine declared against
JNew Orleans means the loss or gzo.OOO,- -
000 to city. Mobile, Ala., the only
other city of prominence affected, will
lo?e, Dr. Holt thinks, three million.
Other losses in h's judgment may make
the total about $38,000,000. This ag-
gregate loss will be quite generally
distributed, merchants and railroads
being the chief sufferers.

The Yellow Fever.
New Orleans, October 4. Th- -

bnard of health expected to accept to-
day the offer of Godehaux, to re-
ceive on bis plantations the 300 Sici-
lians due here tomorrow. Up to today
there were thirty-si- x deaths from yel
low fever and nine were Italians.

The semi-offici- al daily bulletin issued
at 1 o'clock gives 12 new cases this
morning aod no deaths.

He Impersonated a Princelet.
Berlin, October 4. Bebrendt, the

young man whose escapade with Maria
Hussmann created so much comment
recently will be released from jai
Saturday next, but will have to appear
in court to answer the charge of falsely
masquerading as Prince Fraz Ferdin
and of Austria.

. The Girl Should Go.
Washington, October 4. There is

apparantly no foundation for the reviv-
ed report that the French ambassador.
M. Patenetre was "promoted" to Ma
drid its a punishment for having mar
ried an American girl Miss .Llverson
of Philadelphia.

The Veiled Prophet
St. Louis, Mo., October 4. St

Louis is in the throes of festival week
when the Veiled Prophet makes his
annual visits and selects a queen to rule
the coming months. Floats in parade
this year will represent popular
songs.

Foar Were Drowned.
Long Branch, N. J., October 4.

George Robbins, Joel Hertz, Tony
idenrichsen and Adolpn Persons, lour
of a crew of seven men, were drowned
this morning north of Long Branch by
the capsiz:ng of a fishing boat.

Pope Keported Low.
Paris, October 4. A dispatch from

Rome to the Dcspache Conoline 6ajs
the pope is very sick and his physi
cians fear the illness will terminate
fatally. Nothing has been received to
confirm this statement.

Cotton Warehouse Burned.
Montezuma, Ga., October 4. This

morning at 5 o'clock W. L. McKenzie's
cotton warehouse, and its contents were
destroyed by fire. Three thousanJ
bales were burned. The loss will be
almost $1,000,000.

Pilot Boats Collide.
Rotterdam, Holland, October 4.

A collision occurred off Flushing this
morning between two pilot boats, one
Dutch and the other Be'gian. The
Dutch boat was sunk and four men were
drowned.

Denver's Carnival
Denver, October 4. Although the

carnival does not begin until tomorrow
the city was crowded with visitors by
noon today and incoming tr.iina are
packed. A tremendous throng is ex-
pected.

The Markets.
New York, October 3. Silver 55i;

lead 4.00.

Wallace the Ridiuff Lion.
Of all the great equestrian perform

ances of the circus world is note more
slrauge or attractive than the 'perft ct-l- y

trained equestrian lion to be seen
with the Waiter L. Main Enormous R.
R. Shows, circus,
menagerie, Roman hippodrome aod
trained wild boast shows. This remark-
able animal, which a few years ago
roamed, king of an African forest, is
now seen at every performance of Wal-
ter L. Main showe, riding a bare-bac- k

horse witn all the ease, grace and
agility of a champion human eques-
trian. There is no act or part of any
act, performed by our champion bare- -
baca bipea artists wnicn tnis intelli-
gent quadruped does not duplicate, and
many things in which he excels the
gentlemanly artists of the big show.
The big show exhibits in El Paso
Thursday, Oot. 7th, acd everyone
should eej the only horse-ridin-g lion
performer.

Fiual Concert.
The program for the final plaza con- -

cett of the sea.ou by the McGinty band
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
has been determined on by the manage-
ment as follows:

March of tue Hoodlums, overture to
Wiliiain Tell, the Mill in the Forest,
Miserere from 11 Trovatore, My Ola
Kentucky Home, Intermezzo from the
Rustic' Cavalier, the Sextette from
Lucia di Limmermoor, overture to the
Poet and .Peasant, .Mister Jonnson
Turn Me Loose, Pot-Pour- ri from the
Bohemian Girl, the American Patrol.
Recuerdos de Durongo and the 'famous
Hunting Scene by Buccalossi. .

Tbe a Dove program was made up
Tfom request programs sent in. An
Overture extensively voted for, but not
put on the program was Rienzl. How-
ever, tnat will ome later when the
band has bad more-- of a chance to prac-
tice it.

A SIERRA MADRE TBAGEDY.

Thellndians Kill Byan, but Bacon Es-
capes to El Paso

Recently the Herald gave an ac-
count of the attack upon a party of
American prospectors on the lowerBavispa river, western slope of theSierra Madre. The account was fur-
nished by William Campbell, a cow-
boy and prospector well known in ElPaso
ern Texas. The attack was made hv
about thirty Indians, who, from theirdress and general annparanon. warn
supposed to have been renegade
Apaches. Two or three different par-
ties of prospectors had mtt and were
traveling together. Through the at-
tack they lost most of thpir Anlmnl.
and outfit. Most of the men returnedto the Mormon spt.tlpmon Ka at,?a
and CamDbell enmn nn Viomo Turn
miners and prospectors Bacon and
ivyan, wno naa gone over from Sierra
Moiada. remained on th vm(ti .lniu.
until recently, when they started back.

c uay bii uuon, near tne neaa oithe Bavispa and the Chihuahua line,
and whila rennlrintr t.Vi oi Anfmolo
they were fired upon by three Indians.
Ryan fell at the first fire, but rallied
and the two men sprang for their guns,
which had been leaned against a rocknearby. Just then Ryan received a
second shot and again fell, expiring al-
most immediately. At the same mo-
ment Rumn'a hat. nraa t- -r-- - nuwn.ou 1IUIUhis head by a rifle ball striking a large
cord used as a hat band. The animals
itampeded with the loose packs, and
leeinfr hia nnmnjuiinn wninn Tiawn a

once sought shelter and subsequent-
ly escaped. After four days and nights
of hard tram m n cr thrniurk .otna a A

over rugged mountains, without food.
no rencueo a mormon settlement.Here he procured assistance and re-
turned tO the RRAnn Of t.ha IrorvaHif an1
buried the body of whichRyan, bad1 . : a r . - . .ueeu stripped oi everytning. ine packs
had also been cut open and the ground
littered with their onntnntji fw vta.
con arrived in El Paso a few days since

having his fill of the "Yaqui coun--
irjr.

CONFERENCE.

The Appointments to be Bead Tomor
row Morning. Bishop Duncan.

Bishon Duncan nn timiAjl atill atnU
fodav. and was unahla to trnt rmt. nt
bed, so Rev. Dr. Sutherland pre- -
siaea over tne conference in his stead.
It wa9 decided to meet again next year
in El Pfl-- nn nwinir M a riant wa 1

tlon it was specially convenient to doan Tta.. A l.1 T" 1 .11 a. ij. Druwu was cnosen laydelegate to the general conference
which meets at Baltimore in May next.
Rev. W. E. Foulks was chosen al
ternate.

Owinc tn IV10 rtiahnn'a tllnoca fh.
reading of the appointments which
wo w u.va laseu piace touignt, is de-
ferred until tomorrow when Rev. L. L.
Gladney, E T. Gordon and C. J. Men-oif- ee

will be ordained deacons and
Revs. Mark and Thomas Hodgson, el-
ders. Tha eleo.tinn of nlc.rion.1 data.
gates to tbe general conference was
pusiipuneu unui mis evening, rtev. W.
S. Huggett preached before the cob"-- "

ference at 3:00 p. m , today, and Rev.
Mark Hodgson preaches at 7:30 p. m.

Brann Was Bagged.
W. C. Brann. editor of the Icono

clast, and well known in El Paso, was
taken from his office in Waco, Texas,
about 4 o'clock Saturday evening by a
moo oi 6tuaents rrom tne Baylor Uni-
versity and carried to the college cam-
pus where, by threats, he was forced to
sign a paper retracting many things he
nac saia aoout tne university. Arter
signing the paper he was turned loose,
and returned to his office. He armed
himself and with his friends went gun
ning for the student, but there was no
further trouble. Brann 6aid he did
not read the document he signed and is
in no way bound by its terms.as he was
forced to sign it. Brann has many
friends in Waco and more trouble will
probably result from the acts of the
students. The grand jury has already
tatren up tne case.

Switzerland, thoiicrh en o. Rnflniia nnlv
half a million dollars yearly on her
Arm V. OAt turn Ollt. IOO flOA ti.aina1 man
in two days in ca3e of need, and has a
reserve of 100,000 more and a Land- -
sturm oi zo,ooo. The army maneuvers
this year will be held in the mountains
of the Engadine.

The em pre-- 8 dowa.er of China sent
to Queen Victoria as a jubilee gift a
picture painted by her own band, on a
roll 12 feet long and five feet broad. It
consists of an expanse of rocks acd
trees, with storks wearing red crest,
the emblem of longevity.

In India there are one hundred thou
sand boys and 627 ,000 girls under the
ajfe of fourteen who are legally mar-
ried, while 8,600 boys and 24,000 girls
wno nave not attained the age of four
are under marriage bonds as arranged
by their parents.

The British Is'es hav now 3 21
rainfall observers, with one statioa in
every 21 square miles in England,
every 36 pquare miles in Wales, 74
square miies in Scotland and 17 In Ire-
land.

Canada has given $198,000 for tbe re
lief of the plague and famine sufferers
of India.

Xtayal make the fod pare,
trAaieaome and deliotooa.
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